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Abstract 
This study investigated educators' approaches to curriculum development. A quantitative 
research approach was used in a survey of a sample of 304 randomly selected participants. To 
this end. the Curriculum Orientation Profile (COP) was used. The findings indicated that 
educators differ significantly in their approaches to curriculum as the development of cognitive 
processes, technology, self-actualisation. social reconstruction, and academic rationalisation. The 
findings also indicated that teaching phase has a significant influence on educators' approach to 
curriculum as technology. The findings further indicated that development of cognitive processes: 
self-actualisation, technology and academic rationalisation are significant predictors of educators' 
approach to curriculum development. Suggestion for further similar research so that more light 
can be shed on the findings was made. 
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I N T R O D U C T I O N 
Up until the early 1990s, South Afr ica 's curr icu lum deve lopment pract ices and 
procedures were character ised by a process whereby curr icula were normal ly des igned 
at central level then d isseminated or d ist r ibuted in a "top d o w n " manner to the level of 
implementat ion (Carl , 2002 : 25) . This pract ice w a s in formed by the educat iona l 
ideologies of the pre-apartheid South Afr ica. 
Initiatives such as the Whi te Paper on Educat ion and Tra in ing (1995) and The South 
Afr ican Qual i f icat ions Author i ty Act (1995) t ransformed educat ion , wh ich led to the 
implementat ion of the ou tcomes-based approach in schoo l educat ion . Th is 
t ransformat ion of educat ion d ispensat ion has vital impl icat ions for teacher 
implementat ion of curr icu lum deve lopment as the teacher has to play the role of a 
curr icu lum agent and developer rather than simply being someone who conveys 
information (Carl , 2002 : 28) . 
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T h e post -apar the id cur r icu lum sought to emphas ise ou tcomes, rather than the content -
heavy sy l labus o f the past and the assumpt ion was that the content of the in tended 
cur r icu lum should not be central ly prescr ibed but deve loped by teachers against central ly 
prescr ibed ou tcomes (Hoadley & Jansen , 2009 : 156), There fore , educators have 
part icular responsibi l i t ies and have to be act ively invo lved especial ly in learning area or 
subject curr icu lum deve lopment . In their new role educators have to unders tand different 
app roaches (or ientat ions) to cur r icu lum deve lopment in order to be able to determine 
wha t their ma in approach (or ientat ion) to curr icu lum deve lopment is. This is more crucial 
because curr icu lum deve lopers have di f ferent approaches to cur r icu lum deve lopment . 
Eisner and Val lance (1974) give a descr ip t ion of part icular approaches to curr icu lum 
deve lopment , cal led conceptua l f ramework (Car l , 2002 : 64 -65 ; Connel ly , Duckacz & 
Qu in tan , 1980:14-16: Eisner, 2009 : 276-286) . These approaches a re : 
• Deve lopment o f cogni t ive processes: s t resses 'how' the learner learns, rather 
than wha t he /she learns. The learn ing process is most important and for th is 
reason the deve lopmen t of th ink ing skil ls is strongly accentua ted . T h e accent is 
on the deve lopmen t o f cogni t ive skil ls. 
• Cur r icu lum as technology: the process of p lanning and instruct ional me thods is 
important . A part icular end goal or learning ou tcome is set and detai led p lanning 
is done to ach ieve that goal or learning ou tcome. A n input is made and it is 
expec ted that the learner wil l del iver an output in the fo rm of a certain 
ach ievement . 
• Sel f -actual isat ion of the ch i ld /Personal re levance: compr ises the school offer ing 
speci f ic posi t ive learning exper iences for the chi ld. Opportuni t ies for self-
d iscovery and deve lopment must be created. Curr icu lum deve lopment must be 
re levant and topical so that th is\sel f -actual isat ion can take place. 
• Socia l reconstruct ion: requires that l eamers become or iented wi th regard to 
socia l quest ions. T h e needs of the communi ty are strongly accentuated and 
receive preference. The schools must co-opera te in chang ing the communi ty . 
Schoo ls mus t equ ip learners so that they wil l be ab le to mainta in themse lves in 
chang ing commun i t i es a n d , as c i t izens, wi l l be cri t ical in regard to social changes . 
• A c a d e m i c rat ional ism: learners mus t master se lected contents as of fered in the 
tradit ional subjects. St ress is also p laced on the acquis i t ion of knowledge th rough 
research . Master ing contents st resses the deve lopment and changes in ideas. 
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Accord ing to Eisner (2009:286) , these or ientat ions are in tended to funct ion as too ls for 
the analysis of exist ing schoo l p rog rammes , and as foundat ion for sharpen ing d iscourse 
about the p lanning of new p rogrammes. In the same breadth, he contends that wha t w e 
find is that the dominant f ramework for v iewing cur r icu lum has consequences for 
pract ical operat ion at schoo ls ; each or ientat ion harbours an implici t concept ion o f 
educat ional vir tue. Fur thermore, e a c h or ientat ion serves both to legi t imise cer ta in 
educat ional pract ices and to sanct ion others negat ively. 
Some of the a l ready descr ibed approaches link up wi th those o f o ther au thors such as 
Deve lopment o f cogni t ive processes (Miller, 1982), Techno logy (McNei l , 1977; Wal ters , 
1984), Academic approach (McNei l , 1977; Wal ters , 1984) and Socia l reconstruct ion 
(McNei l , 1977; Schi ro, 1978) . Other app roaches by McNei l (1977) , Schiro (1978) , 
Omste in (1982), Mi l ler (1983), Wal ters (1984) , and Eraut (1990) d iscussed in Cart (2002: 
55-68) are different and are not the focus of th is study. 
Old as they are, Eisner and Val lance 's (1974) categor isat ion of approaches/or ien ta t ions 
to curr icu lum deve lopment are still re levant and c i ted in recent l i terature such as in 
Hoadley and Jansen (2009: 276-286). A l though new theor ies and unders tand ings of 
cur r icu lum have emerged , Eisner and Val lance 's approaches/or ienta t ions are still qu i te 
ev ident in schoo ls (B loom, 2006 : 1). Even if an at tempt is made to add new 
approaches/or ientat ions to the list, it still involves s o m e of the ideas e m b e d d e d in E isner 
and Val lance 's approaches/or ientat ions. For example , 'curr iculum for socia l jus t ice ' and 
'curr iculum educat ion for democracy ' are re lated to 'social reconst ruct ion ' ; 'p ro jec t -based 
curr icu lum' involves some aspects of 'personal re levance ' and 'cognit ive p rocesses ' ; 
'curr iculum as emergent ' is associated wi th 'personal re levance ' wh i le 'curr icu lum for 
complex understanding and thinking' incorporate aspects of 'personal re levance ' , 
'deve lopment o f cogni t ive processes ' , 'academic rat ional ism', and 'social reconst ruct ion ' 
(B loom, 2006 : 1-2). 
Eisner (2009: 276) mainta ins that an awareness of the var ious or ientat ions to school ing 
expands one 's opt ions in cur r icu lum p lanning and thus cont r ibutes to one 's degree of 
professional f reedom. Carl (2002: 69) adv ises that those in terested in the cur r icu lum 
should determine what their main or ientat ion in respect of or app roach to cur r icu lum 
deve lopment is. Th is is wha t this study intends to do w i th regard to educators . 
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P R O B L E M S T A T E M E N T 
Recent studies on cur r icu lum deve lopment in Sout t i Afr ica viere on curr icu lum reform 
(Bantwin i . 2010; Chiisholm & Leyendecker . 2008) and on curr icu lum review and revision 
(Ct i isho lm, 2005) . Despi te the cha l lenges fac ing educators in develop ing curr icu lum for 
their learners in South Afr ica, very few, if any, studies have at tempted to invest igate 
educators ' approaches to cur r icu lum deve lopment . The present study intends to do that. 
More specif ical ly, the present study a t tempts to f ind answers to the fo l lowing research 
quest ion: 
• Do educators differ in their approaches to curr icu lum deve lopment? 
• Do educators ' b iographica l var iables (gender, teach ing exper ience and teaching 
phase) have any inf luence on their approaches to curr icu lum deve lopment? 
• Is/are there any part icular approach/approaches that best predict (s) educators ' 
approach to cur r icu lum deve lopment? 
C O N C E P T C L A R I F I C A T I O N 
In this study, the te rm educator refers to a teacher. The South Afr ican Schools Act No. 
84 of 1996 (Republ ic of South Afr ica, 1996:2) also refers to a teacher as an educator . 
The te rm approach refers to a person 's v iew or or ientat ion to curr icu lum deve lopment 
(Car l , 2002:55) . The term curr icu lum deve lopment lends itself to dif ferent interpretat ions 
(Car l , 2002:53) . For the purpose of this study, it refers to a process f rom des ign to 
evaluat ion of the cur r icu lum. 
M E T H O D 
A i m s of r e s e a r c h 
The present research a imed at achiev ing the fol lowing object ives: 
• To determine whether educators differ in their approaches to curr icu lum 
deve lopment . 
. To determine whether educators ' b iographical var iables (gender, teaching 
exper ience and teach ing phase) have any inf luence on their approaches to 
cur r icu lum deve lopment . 
• To determine wh ich part icular approach/approaches that best predict (s) 
educators ' approach to curr icu lum deve lopment 
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H y p o t h e s e s 
The fol lowing theoret ical hypotheses were formula ted: 
• Educators do not differ in their approaches to curr icu lum deve lopment . 
• Educators ' b iographical var iable (gender, teaching exper ience and teach ing 
phase) have no inf luence on their approaches curr icu lum deve lopment . 
• No part icular approach/approaches best predict (s) educators ' approach to 
curr icu lum deve lopment . 
Part ic ipants 
A sample of educators was drawn f rom schools in the prov ince of KwaZu lu -Nata l . In the 
t ime of invest igat ion KwaZulu-Nata l prov ince cons is ted of four educat iona l reg ions. 
These regions in their a lphabet ical order are: eThekwin i ; uKhah lamba; uMgungund lovu ; 
and Zu lu land. A list o f schools in each region was obta ined. In order to ensure that the 
results are not b iased, each region w a s sampled . Strati f ied random sampl ing w a s used 
to select equa l number of schools f rom each of the four regions. There were four 
randomly se lected schools f rom each region. Therefore, s ixteen schools were se lected. 
These sixteen schools were used for drawing a sample of educators for this study (Table 
1)-
TABLE 1 D ISTRIBUTION OF PART IC IPANTS A C C O R D I N G T O B I O G R A P H I C A L 
V A R I A B L E S (N=304) 
GENDER TEACHING EXPERIENCE: TEACHING PHASE 
IN YEARS 
Male Female 0-4 5-9 10-14 15-19 20+ F 1 S 
84 220 94 83 63 39 25 113 70 121 
F = Foundat ion phase 1 = Intermediate phase S = Senior phase 
Table 1 i l lustrates the distr ibution of educators who vo lunteered to part ic ipate in the 
study accord ing to their b iographical var iables, namely, gender , teaching exper ience and 
teaching phase. Part ic ipants included 304 educators , exclusively f rom prev ious black 
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schoo ls . Out of 400 quest ionnai res that were d ist r ibuted, 304 were returned, which is 76 
% return rate. 
M e a s u r e s 
A quest ionnai re w a s used as a research inst rument for col lect ing data. The 
quest ionnai re w a s appropr ia te for el ici t ing and rating responses as wel l as for 
quant i tat ive analys is of data. It cons is ted of two sect ions cover ing the a ims of the study. 
The first sect ion cons is ted of respondents ' b iographical informat ion (gender, teaching 
exper ience and teach ing phase) . The second sect ion cons is ted of the Curr icu lum 
Or ientat ion Prof i le (COP) . T h e 'Curr icu lum Or ientat ion Profi le' is a useful inst rument wi th 
wh ich one may de te rmine what his/her main or ientat ion in respect of or approach to 
cur r icu lum deve lopment possibly may be (Car l , 2002:69) . 
Curriculum Orientation Profile (COP) 
The present study adapted/or modi f ied the fifty seven s ta tements f rom the list deve loped 
by Babin, (1981) and reproduced by Car l , 2002:70-72) . These statements are classi f ied 
into f ive app roaches (or ientat ions), namely , deve lopment of cogni t ive processes, 
technology, sel f -actual isat ion, social reconstruct ion and academic rat ional ism. These 
s ta tements represent a set of value s ignposts wh ich may help one to d iscover his/her 
or ientat ion towards the content , goals and organisat ion o f the curr icu lum (Car l , 2002 :69) . 
T h e or iginal inst rument was modi f ied by shor ten ing those i tems wi th long double-barre l 
sentences and by dropp ing those wh ich were either over lapping with more than one 
approach or compl ica ted for possible understanding by the respondents . Fifty i tems, ten 
f r om each app roach , we re eventual ly re ta ined. Responden ts we re asked to indicate 
whe ther they agree or d isagree with each statement . The rat ings were Agree (1) and 
Disagree (0). The internal consis tency reliabil ity est imates for the Curr icu lum Orientat ion 
Prof i le (COP) in th is study, using Cronbach 's a lpha coeff icient, is 0.84. The reliabil i ty 
est imate of 0.70 and above represents acceptab le reliabil i ty (Mui js, 2004; Nunnaly & 
Bernste in , 1994). There fore , this inst rument is regarded as sat isfactory. 
S ince each approach consis ts of 10 i tems, the lowest possible score on each approach 
is 10x0=0 and the highest possib le score is 10x1 = 10. Th is cont inuum of 0-10 was 
arbitrar i ly d iv ided into two categor ies , namely : 0-5 indicat ing a low approach level (LAL) 
and 6-10 showing a high approach level (HAL) . Thus the respondent 's summated score 
on each approach w a s classi f ied accord ingly into one of these two categor ies. This 
procedure y ie lded data to fulfil the first a im. Data obta ined through this procedure were 
e 
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also used together with those of educators ' b iographical data in order to meet the second 
a im of the present study. 
P r o c e d u r e s 
The researcher personal ly admin is tered the research ins t ruments to the part ic ipants The 
administ rat ion was preceded by an explanat ion of the nature of the ins t ruments and the 
purpose of the invest igat ion. Part ic ipants ' consent to part ic ipate in the study w a s sought 
and they were assured of their conf ident ial i ty in report ing the f indings. 
In order to achieve the a ims of this study, var ious inferential stat ist ical p rocedures were 
fo l lowed. The ch i -square one sample test was used to de termine whether educators 
dif fer in their approaches to cur r icu lum deve lopment (a im number one) The ch i -square 
test of independence was used to determine whether educators ' b iographical var iables 
(gender, teaching exper ience and teaching phase) have any inf luence on their 
approaches to curr icu lum deve lopment (aim number two) . The ch i -square test is 
appropr iate for categor ical data (Orl ich, 1978; Borg & Gal l , 1983; Behr, 1988; Bless & 
Kathura, 1993; Babbie & Mouton , 2 0 0 1 ; Goddard & Mel lv i l le, 2001) . 
The third aim of this study w a s to determine which part icular approach /approaches best 
predict (s) educators ' approach to curr icu lum deve lopment . To this end , a s tepwise 
regression analys is w a s used . S tepwise regress ion analys is is typical ly used to 
determine the independent var iables that are useful in predict ing the dependen t var iable. 
The computer p rogram (SPSS 16.0 for W indows) searches for the order in wh ich the 
best predictor var iables ( independent var iables) are to be en tered into the regress ion 
analysis. Hence, in regression there are severa l var iables on one side of the equat ion 
and one var iable on the other s ide (Borg & Gal l , 1983; Tabachn ick & Fidel l , 1989; 
Pieterson & Maree, 2007) , In this study, the total of the C O P w a s used as the 
dependen t var iable whi lst Deve lopment o f cogni t ive processes approach . Techno logy 
approach, Sel f-actual isat ion approach . Socia l reconstruct ion approach , and Academic 
rat ional isat ion approach were used as predictor var iables ( independent var iab les) . 
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R E S U L T S 
Resul ts for a im number one are presented in Tab les 2 to 6. 
TABLE 2 RESPONDENTS GROUPED ACCORDING TO DEVELOPMNENT OF 
COGNITIVE PROCESSES APPROACH LEVELS 
LAL (0-5) HAL (6-10) 
Frequencies 20 
284 
=229.263 d f = 1 p< 0.05 
T h e ch i -square test (x^ = 229 .263 ; d f = 1 ; p<0.05) indicates that s igni f icance di f ference 
w a s found be tween the low approach level (LAL) and high approach level (HAL) groups 
of deve lopment of cogni t ive p rocesses (Table 2) . This f inding shows that educators 
differ in their approach to cur r icu lum as deve lopment of cognit ive processes. The two 
groups of deve lopment of cogni t ive processes approach levels differ be tween 
themse lves . Put di f ferent ly, the ex is tence of these two groups is not due to chance 
factors. 
TABLE 3 RESPONDENTS GROUPED ACCORDING TO TECHNOLOGY APPROACH 
LEVELS 
LAL (0-5) HAL (6-10) 
Frequencies 29 275 
X^= 199.066 d f = 1 p< 0.05 
T h e ch i -square test (y^ = 199.066; d f = 1 ; p<0.05) reveals that s igni f icance di f ference w a s 
found be tween the low approach level (LAL) and high approach level (HAL) groups of 
curr icu lum as technology (Table 3). This f inding shows that educators differ in their 
app roach to cur r icu lum as technology. The two g roups of techno logy approach levels 
dif fer be tween themse lves . Put dif ferently, the existence of these two groups is not due 
to chance factors. , 
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TABLE 4 RESPONDENTS GROUPED ACCORDING TO SELF-ACTUALISATION 
APPROACH LEVELS 
LAL (0-5) HAL (6-10) 
Frequencies 26 278 
=208.895 d f = 1 p< 0.05 
The ch i -square test (x^ = 208.895; d f = 1 ; p<0,05) indicates that s igni f icance di f ference 
w a s found be tween the low approach level (LAL) and high approach level (HAL) g roups 
of self-actual isat ion (Table 4). This f inding shows that educators differ in their approach 
to curr icu lum as sel f -actual isat ion. The two groups of sel f -actual isat ion approach levels 
differ be tween themselves. Put differently, the ex is tence of these two groups is not due 
to chance factors. 
TABLE 5 RESPONDENTS GROUPED ACCORDING TO SOCIAL RECONSTRUCTION 
APPROACH LEVELS 
LAL (0-5) HAL (6-10) 
Frequencies 24 280 
X^=215.579 d f = 1 p<0.05 
The chi -square test (1'= 215.579; d f = 1 ; p<0.05) reveals that s igni f icance di f ference w a s 
found between the low approach level (LAL) and high approach level (HAL) groups of 
social reconstruct ion (Table 5). This f inding shows that educators differ in their approach 
to curr icu lum as social reconstruct ion The two g roups of social reconstruct ion approach 
levels differ between themselves. Put dif ferently, the ex is tence of these two groups is 
not due to chance factors. 
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X^= 171.000 d f = 1 p< 0.05 
The ch i -square test (x^ = 171.000; c l f=1; p<0.05) indicates that s igni f icance di f ference 
w a s found be tween t he low approach level (LAL) and high approach level (HAL) groups 
of academic rat ional isat ion (Table 6 ) . Th is f inding shows that educators differ in their 
approach to cur r icu lum as academic rat ional isat ion. The two g roups of academic 
rat ional isat ion approach levels differ be tween themse lves . Put dif ferently, the ex is tence 
of these two groups is not due to chance factors. 
The resul ts of ana lys is for the second a im revealed that gender and teaching exper ience 
had no signif icant inf luence on educators ' approaches to curr icu lum deve lopment . They 
also revealed that teaching phase had no signif icant inf luence on educators ' approach 
to cur r icu lum as deve lopment of cogni t ive processes, sel f -actual isat ion, social 
reconst ruct ion, and academic rat ional isat ion. Therefore, only signif icant results are 
presented in table 7. 
TABLE 7 TEACHING PHASE AND TECHNOLOGY APPROACH LEVELS 
TEACHING PHASE LAL (0-5) HAL (6-10) 
Foundation 20 93 
Intermediate 6 
Senior 3 118 
X^=15.784 d f = 2 p<0.05 
Table 7 reveals that signif icant d i f ference w a s found among Foundat ion phase. 
Intermediate phase and Senior phase wi th regard to curr icu lum as technology. This 
f inding shows that teach ing phase has an inf luence on educators ' approach to curr icu lum 
as technology. Any teach ing phase di f ferences pertaining to technology approach levels 
were not due to chance factors, but statist ically signif icant. 
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Table 8 i l lustrates the results of the analysis for the third a im. 
TABLE 8 PROPORTION OF VARIANCE IN APPROACHES TO CURRICULUM 
DEVELOPMENT AS EXPLAINED BY PREDICTOR 
VARIABLES 
VARIABLE R^ F P 
Development of cognitive processes 0.63 522.307 0 0 0 
Self-actualisation 0,83 714.797 0.00 
Technology 0.91 1022 238 0.00 
Academic rationalisation 0 96 1975.082 0.00 
It shows that deve lopment of cogni t ive process, sel f -actual isat ion, techno logy and 
academic rat ional isat ion emerged as signif icant predictors of educators ' approach to 
curr icu lum deve lopment (F=522.307; p<0.00, F=714.797; p<0.00, F=1022 ,238 ; p<0.00 
and F=1975.082 ; p<0.00 respect ively. Deve lopment of cogni t ive process exp la ined the 
largest proport ion of the var iance, namely 6 3 % . Deve lopment of cogni t ive process and 
Self-actual isat ion exp la ined 8 3 % of the var iance. Deve lopment o f cogni t ive process, self-
actual isat ion and technology expla ined 9 1 % whi lst deve lopment o f cogni t ive processes, 
sel f -actual isat ion, technology and academic rat ional isat ion exp la ined 9 6 % of the 
var iance. Social reconstruct ion could not predict educators ' app roaches to curr icu lum 
deve lopment . 
D I S C U S S I O N 
The f indings revealed that educators differ in their approach to cur r icu lum as 
deve lopment of cogni t ive processes. A very high percentage of educators (93%) 
reported a high level of approach to curr icu lum as deve lopment of cognit ive p rocesses 
compared to those w h o repor ted a low level (7%) (Table 2). Th is means that the major i ty 
o f educators v iew cur r icu lum as deve lopment of cogni t ive processes. 
The f indings also revealed that educators differ in their approach to cur r icu lum as 
technology. A very high percentage of educators (90%) repor ted a high level of approach 
to curr icu lum as technology compared to those who reported a low level (10%) (Table 3). 
This indicates that the majori ty o f educators v iew cumculum as technology. 
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The f indings further revealed that educators differ In their approach to curr icu lum as self-
actual isat ion. A very h igh percentage of educators (91%) reported a high level of 
approach to cur r icu lum as sel f -actual isat ion compared to those who reported a low level 
(9%) (Table 4) . Th is impl ies that the majority of educators regard curr icu lum as self-
actual isat ion. 
The f indings also indicated that educators differ in their approach to curr icu lum as social 
reconst ruct ion. A very high percentage of educators (92%) reported a high level of 
approach to cur r icu lum as social reconstruct ion compared to those who reported a low 
level (8%) (Table 5) . This indicates that the majority of educators regard curr icu lum as 
social reconst ruct ion. 
The f indings further indicated that educators differ in their approach to curr icu lum as 
academic rat ional isat ion. A higher percentage of educators (88%) reported a high level 
of approach to curncu lum as academic rat ional isat ion compared to those who reported a 
low level (12%) (Table 6) . This means that the majority of educators view curr icu lum as 
academic rat ional isat ion. 
Wi th regard to the inf luence of educators ' b iographical var iables on educators ' 
approaches to cur r icu lum as deve lopment of cognit ive processes, technology, self-
actua l isat ion, socia l reconst ruct ion, and academic rat ional isat ion, the f indings indicated 
that only the teach ing phase has an inf luence on educators ' approach to curr icu lum as 
technology. A relat ively h igher percentage of educators at Senior phase (98%) reported 
a high level of approach to curr icu lum as technology compared to those at Intermediate 
phase (91%) and those at Foundat ion phase (82%) (Table 7). The reason for this f inding 
may be that the Foundat ion phase curr icu lum does not put much emphas is on 
technolog ica l instruct ion as it is done at the Intermediate and Senior phases. 
Last ly, the f indings revealed that deve lopment of cognit ive processes, sel f -actual isat ion, 
technology and academic rat ional isat ion emerged as signif icant predictors of educators ' 
approach to cur r icu lum deve lopment (Table 8). This impl ies that these are the 
approaches that can be used to predict educators ' approach to curr icu lum deve lopment . 
O n the who le , the fo regone f indings conf i rm Eisner' (2009: 286) assert ion that "it is 
unl ikely that any schoo l wil l have only one or ientat ion" and aff irm Carl 's (2002: 63) 
content ion that "educators normal ly move in a cont inuum and do not concentrate only on 
one or ientat ion". O n the contrary, the f indings of this study negate Carl 's (2002:63) 
assumpt ion that "normal ly there is a dominant or ientat ion as it is se ldom either one or the 
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other". The f indings of this study revealed that the major i ty of educators report a high 
level of approach to all the f ive approaches/or ientat ions to curr icu lum deve lopment . 
C O N C L U S I O N 
Educators differ in their approaches to curncu lum deve lopment , that is, in their 
approaches to curr icu lum as deve lopment of cognit ive p rocesses , technology, self-
actual isat ion, social reconstruct ion, and academic rat ional isat ion. Educators ' dominant 
thrust is on curr icu lum as deve lopment of cognit ive p rocesses (93%) , social 
reconstruct ion (92%) , sel f -actual isat ion (91%) , technology (90%) and academic 
rat ional isat ion (88%) respect ively. Deduc ing f rom these f indings, it is conc luded that 
educators ' approaches to curr icu lum deve lopment is a lmost ba lanced. The f indings of 
this study have contr ibuted towards the unders tand ing of educators ' approaches to 
curr icu lum deve lopment , however , fur ther simi lar research is p roposed so that more l ight 
can be shed on the f indings. 
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